Which means the potential to reach 

1,000 day window of opportunity to improve nutrition.

By focusing on the critical

55 countries committed to Scaling Up Nutrition

Bangladesh  Benin  Botswana  Burkina Faso  Burundi  Cambodia  Cameroon  Chad  Comoros  Costa Rica  Cote d’Ivoire  Democratic Republic of Congo  El Salvador  Ethiopia  Gambia  Ghana  Guatemala  Guinea

Guinea-Bissau  Haiti  Indonesia  Kenya  Kyrgyz Republic  Lao PDR  Lesotho  Liberia  Madagascar  Malawi  Mali  Mauritania  Mozambique  Myanmar  Namibia  Nepal  Niger  Nigeria  Pakistan

Peru  Philippines  Republic of the Congo  Rwanda  Senegal  Sierra Leone  Sri Lanka  Somalia  South Sudan  Swaziland  Tajikistan  Tanzania  Togo  Uganda  Vietnam  Yemen  Zambia  Zimbabwe

There are 100+ committed partners accountable for supporting national plans

All working together to drive 1 global Movement and unleash the potential of millions of healthier, smarter and stronger children.

The SUN Movement Secretariat is supported by Canada, France, Germany, Ireland, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom and the European Union.